免费
眼科护理与
眼镜适配
无需预约

• 鼓励未接受或未通过眼科检查的未满 17 岁（含 17 岁）儿童参加！
• 儿童须有家长或监护人陪同。
• 无医疗保险？毫无问题！欢迎所有儿童参加。
• 请提前到场，留出时间，享受乐趣时光。

孩子爱眼日
(Give Kids Sight Day)
由以下机构主办：

WellsEye Hospital
ESSILOR Vision Foundation
Vision To Learn Focus on the Future
EAGLES Charitable Foundation
Jefferson Health
Philadelphia Health Partnership
Foundation for Healthy Communities
The School District of Philadelphia
PCCY public citizens for children + youth

2019年10月5日
上午 8:30AM 下午 1:00PM
Jefferson Alumni Hall
10th & Locust St
Phila, PA 19107
FREE EYE CARE & EYEGlasses
WALK-IN ONLY

- Children 17 years and under who have not had or have not passed an eye screening are encouraged to attend!
- Children must come with a parent or guardian.
- No health insurance? No problem! All children welcome.
- Public transportation encouraged.
- Please arrive early and allow for a few fun filled hours.

Give Kids Sight Day
is presented by:

[Logos of sponsoring organizations]

For more information:
www.pccy.org/sightday
Email: gksd@pccy.org
Ph: 215-563-5848 x 21